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SUNDAY 26TH APRIL 2020 – THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
Sunday 26th April
Third Sunday of Easter

10.00 am

Mass (Missa pro populo)

Monday 27th April
Tuesday 28th April
Wednesday 29th April
Thursday 30th April
Friday 1st May
Saturday 2nd May

10.00 am
10.00 am
7.00 pm
10.00 am
7.00 pm
10.00 am

Mass
Mass
Mass
Mass
Mass
Holy Hour

Sunday 3rd May
Fourth Sunday of Easter

10.00 am
3.00 pm

Mass (Missa pro populo)
Holy Hour

•

•

•
•
•
•

Christ is risen! Let us continue to celebrate the Resurrection of Jesus, in particular by taking part in our parish liturgies
and devotions; you will need Season of Easter 2020, which includes the hymns we will sing during Sunday Mass, the
source and summit of our week, the Act of Spiritual Communion and Regina Caeli which we pray at every Mass, and the
noontime prayers which are said each day; for your convenience, a copy is being distributed with this bulletin.
You can celebrate our livestreamed liturgies and devotions by entering one of two ‘digital doors’, which open
approximately ten minutes before each liturgy or devotion:
o YouTube: Please look up ‘Fr Andrew Cole’ on YouTube or else cut and paste this link, which will take you to Fr
Andrew’s YouTube channel, into your browser – youtube.com/channel/UCkr8UiE5xcd4D5pMDJSMz-A You
don’t need a YouTube account to take part, but if you do please ‘subscribe’ and also click on the icon of a bell
below the video so that you can be notified when a livestream is beginning and when it is available on demand.
o Facebook: Please visit the parish Facebook page – facebook.com/holytrinitygci/ You don’t need a Facebook
account to take part, but if you do please ‘like’ the parish Facebook page, so that you can be notified when a
livestream is beginning, and keep up-to-date with news and updates from the parish. If the livestream drops,
please move to the YouTube channel.
There is a link on Fr Andrew’s Twitter feed each time a livestream begins – twitter.com/frandrewcole
All livestreamed liturgies are available on demand on Fr Andrew’s YouTube channel shortly after they have finished.
Our three parish churches remain closed, as does the parish office; to speak to Fr Andrew, please telephone St Mary’s
Presbytery (01472 342301) and leave a message on the answerphone or email fatherandrew@holytrinitygci.uk
Please ask anyone who does not yet receive the bulletin by email to contact the parish office (office@holytrinitygci.uk)
to be added to the email distribution list so that they, like you, can receive the bulletin each week.

We are an Easter People and ‘Alleluia’ is our song!

Stay at home – Protect the NHS – Save lives
A Parish of the Diocese of Nottingham – Nottingham Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees. Charity Number: 1134449 / Company Number: 715164

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for April: That those
suffering from addiction may be helped and accompanied.

Easter, all are welcome to May Devotions each Thursday
during May at 7.00 pm, beginning on Thursday 7th May.

Cycle of Prayer – Easter: We pray for: new members of the
Church; vocations; human work; the right use of the media;
and the Church. We also pray for Fr Colum, Fr Tony, the sick
& housebound of our parish, the mission of St Mary’s & St
Joseph’s schools, all those who are working to protect us,
and all whose anniversaries occur at this time.

Noontime Prayers: All are welcome to gather for noontime
prayers every day, when we pray for various groups of
people, always remembering the sick and housebound and
all who care for them, sing the Marian Anthem for the
Season of Easter, and say the Prayer for England and our
Parish Daily Prayer during the Pandemic, the texts of which
are in Season of Easter 2020.

The Faithful Departed: Please pray for: Margaret Docherty,
whose Committal took place at St Nicholas’ Church, Great
Coates on Friday 24th April at 2.00 pm; and her families and
friends who mourn their loss. Her Funeral Mass will be
celebrated in due course.
Holy Hour – 3rd May 2020: Next Sunday, the Fourth Sunday
of Easter, is Good Shepherd Sunday, the World Day of Prayer
for Vocations, when we pray for vocations to the priesthood,
diaconate & religious life in our parish and Diocese. It is also
the first Sunday of May, the month which is dedicated to Our
Lady. All are welcome to Holy Hour at 3.00 pm next Sunday,
when we will adore Christ, who came that we ‘may have life
and have it to the full’ (John 10:10), alive at the heart of his
Church, and reflect on the Glorious Mysteries of the Rosary.
Let us pray that we, and all our sisters and brothers in Christ,
will fulfil the Prophetic, Priestly & Kingly Mission given to us
in Baptism, and that many more will answer the Lord’s call
for them to live their baptismal calling by serving Christ and
his holy Church in the priesthood, diaconate & religious life.
Mass Intentions which were submitted before the
emergency period will be honoured in due course. During
this period, however, it will probably not be possible for me
to satisfy intentions on the day, at the time and in the church
requested, as during this period only one Mass is being
celebrated in St Mary on the Sea Church each day, except on
Saturday when we have Holy Hour. Sunday Mass will
continue to be offered for all the people of our parish (Missa
pro populo), something which every diocesan Bishop and
parish priest is obliged to do each Sunday and holyday of
obligation. After the emergency period has concluded, I will
place in each church a list of those intentions which have
been honoured during this time and those which are still
outstanding. Mass intentions submitted during the
emergency period will be fulfilled once all those submitted
beforehand have been satisfied.
The obligation to attend Mass on Sundays and holydays of
obligation remains suspended, but we can and should still
come together to celebrate Mass online, here in our parish,
with our Holy Father Pope Francis in Rome, with Bishop
Patrick in Nottingham, in the National Shrine of Our Lady of
Walsingham and in many cathedrals, parish churches and
monasteries throughout the world. The virus may have
closed our buildings, but as the Church, the People of God,
the Mystical Body of Christ, we live as the Church and we are
alive as the Church in our homes, in our work, in our schools,
in our leisure, wherever we are, whatever we are doing and
however we feel, especially when we gather together to
celebrate Mass as ‘one body, one spirit in Christ’. Fr Andrew
May Devotions: In addition to daily noontime prayers,
during which we sing the Marian Anthem for the Season of

Offertory Collection: Please email the parish office
(office@holytrinitygci.uk) if you are able to support our
parish during the emergency period by giving your offertory
collection by standing order or making a ‘one off’ donation.
Our Parish Safeguarding Representatives: Richard Mellows
(01472 752017), Sarah Pollard (01472 357982) & Shelagh
Winter (01472 593780) are continuing their vital work.
VE Day – 8th May 2020: Friday 8th May is the seventy-fifth
anniversary of the Allies’ formal acceptance of the Nazis’
unconditional surrender and the end of the Second World
War in Europe. Although we will not be able to celebrate VE
Day as we would have hoped this year, it will be a bank
holiday. All are welcome to celebrate a Mass of Thanksgiving
at 10.00 am, during which a wreath in memory of all who
died for our freedom will be laid before the Altar.
They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old:
age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun and in the morning
we will remember them.
What can I do? Many parishioners have asked how they can
help others, and I am grateful to those who have spent time
contacting their relatives, friends, neighbours and fellow
parishioners, especially those who are self-isolating, along
with those who are volunteering in any way. The SVP’s
motto is ‘Turning concern into action’, and our parish SVP
group can help us turn our concerns for our brothers and
sisters into action to support them, and is looking for
volunteers to help with such things as prescription
collection, shopping and welfare telephone calls (costs can
be refunded). This is a great way for those who would like to
help some of the more vulnerable members of our parish
family and the wider community. Please contact me, Ron
(01472 826655) or Marie-Therese (07736 921676) if you can
help in this way. Fr Andrew
Who can I talk you? Although one-to-one visiting is
restricted at the moment, please feel free to call me, Deacon
Stephen, Deacon Richard or the Sisters for a chat. Also
members of the SVP are very happy to talk to anyone who
has concerns and assist them as best they can; please
contact Ron (01472 826655) or Marie-Therese (07736
921676) for further information. I also know that many
parishioners are in touch with people from across our parish,
and I am grateful for that mutual support. Fr Andrew
From Pope Francis: ‘Jesus’ Resurrection shows us that death
does not have the last world; life does. Christ has been
raised, so it is possible to have a positive outlook on every
event of our existence, even the most difficult ones and
those charged with anguish and uncertainty.’

